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FOR SALE HOUSES 61
1 ' CoBtlnned J Z

tin. EDWARD KOLMAK. h leading
funeral director, 220 gjl st, corner

? iiiaon. Lady . assistant Phones ; A?
lull. Mala

MONU31ENX
MARBLE AND ORANITK WORKS.
Finest marble and granite from our

Oregon quarry;' 287 Hawthorne ave.--

- 8CHANEN B.AIB CO.

cBLAFSINCTGftANf
ll ffrT'SWO 8T COP. HAQl3

4th at., opp cltv hall. M. S4. 16

FOR BALE HOUSES 61

On Terms'
THE CLASSIEST B0WOALOW IN

; PORTTjANTJ
New, modern 6 room buntfalow, fire-- s

place, hardwood floors, buffet, book-.cat- e,

linen cheat, attic, full basement
I laundry trays, screened in poreh,
tlAKOB LIVING ROOM WITH
f FRENCH DOORS, fixtures, shades,
f complete, i Let u show them to you;
I we own the property. Now is the time
I to buy.

GEORGE A. ROSS.
801 Cetllnger bid. ' Phone MaCn 2970.

v ' ' 8XAP.
t Owner going away, must sell lot
f6 set to fruit tree rand a
? ririe- garden; also 5 ; room bungalow

with den. full cement baacment built
j in . buffet Paneled dining room-an- d

beam celling, Dutch kitchen and all
- the furniture: price $2250. Located at
i University near Columbia Park.

16 mlnuien by auto, hard ; sur- -
face'withln half block. J. S. Crane,

f,349 Morrison st This ad will not ap--
f

Something Good
,.

- w - - -
: New 4 room plastered house and one

1 acre of land: all improved; Just outside
X the city limits. Be your own boss and

build what you please and keop what
i you please, as the city cannoe dictate

to you. This would be ideal for a
I small chicken ranch; only short walk
I to 6c car line. ? Price $1350; terms $200
f down, balance onlyf$10 per month. Call

Tabor 6985. r ' ;'

EAST 41ST, BETWEEN BRAZES '
: , AND KNOTT. - '

50 CASH, MONTHLY TO SUIT.

t " 6 room modern home, hardwood
f floors, fireplace, full cement basement,
i furnace, etc.; will take $3500. Paid
L $4300. Call owner. Tabor 2334 morn-- i

lnrs and evenings. :
We will build in any

part of city
HOMES

Costing from $2000 to
$20,000. "Also apart-
ments ,and Xlattj. We
have mony to loan.
Call and ste plana.

F. E. BOWMAN
A CO.,

Commercial Club bid?- -
$2200 HOME FOR $1600 TERMS.
Modern bungalow, good as new, 6

rooms, floored attic, cement basement,' window shades, gas and electric fix-
tures, flowers, berry bushes, room forgarage; 20 minutes out; take Waverly-IMchrnon- d

car. get off at E.39th, walk
2 blocks south to 1183 Tibbets; key
at' grocery, or Inquire 211 Lumber Ex-
change bids:, - ;

. FOR SALE OR THADR
, Modrh two story home in Laurel-hurs- t,

hardwood floors, reception hall,
tire place, full cement basement, fur-nace, builtln buffet, etc. Price $6000.
Mortgage $2500. I want $500 cash and
Will consider any kind of property forthe rest of my equity. IIX-S- 6, Jour--
rial.

' FIVE room furnished bungalow, $2800;
in uroveiana rark; west slope mlTabor- - handy to 2 cariine; 2 blocks to

new Franklin high school; all streetV improvements in; a neat bungalow
with - all built in conveniences, com-
pletely furnished, $1000 cash, balance
terms to suit. J. B. Buley Co., 923
Chamber of Commerce. '

J A'i TENTION Do you realize we arethe largest home builders in Portland?
I '' Wi operate our Own architectural, ma--$

K terlal and construction . departments,
f , Houses guaranteed. A talk will' con- -

vmce you that you can not do better
elsewhere. We build oh rental terms
where desired. The Oregon ." Homejtsuuaers. 1330 is. w. BanK Mldg.

i "j FOR SALE ilodern 6 room house. In
choicest section of Sunnyside. This

i ; property sold 2 years ago for $4000,
' but now will sell my eauit- - for $1500.

FOR SALE LOTS 10
(Continued) " '

iii I'i'ii. "i

PARK-ROS- E ACRE AND HALF ACRE
- - : TRACTS. - v ,.-

PRICES $650, $750. $800. $1160 to $160$
Park rose,4 a few minutes? ride be-

yond Rose City Park. A new paved
street tSandy RdL) now building
through r Parkrose. No assessments;
water piped to every tract; if you
can't go in the 'daytime phone and I
Will take you out in the evening. A
fine view tract ON SANDY ROAD for
$1600. - After off Ice hours phone Tabor
5533 or see A. H-- Hickman at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Main 208 or

3D MORTGAGE ARRANGEMENT ,
-

. 100x100 corner, 28th and Mason, Ala-
meda Park, 1 block Broadway car;
all Improvements paid;' corner of 49th
and Sandy ' Boulevard, 2 lots, $1600.
Call Tabor 2334 mornings) .and eve-nlng-s.

- :" ';

ABig Snapt ;
Lot in Holladay's addition, a beauti-

ful lot in good 'location at greatly re-
duced price. For sale by owner. Phone
E. 4341. ' -

BEACH! PROPERTY FOR SALE
, FOR SALE ...' summer .residence - .

.- - - at.NEWPORT, OREGON. '
Seven room house, plate glass win-

dows in front with magnificent view
of beach, ocean and bay; ideally lo-
cated; will be sold very- reasonably.

" ' "Address - f j jvalley real estate co.,
carlton. oregon.

FOR SALE or- - exchange for country
acres; 8 lots and cottage on Nehalem

Bay beach. L-7- 61. Journal.' -

ACREAGE 7

41 AG(
20 miles from city. 5 miles from

; no rock. Price $600; $200 cash, terms
40 acres, 5 miles from North Plains,y in cultivation, crop goes, good house

and barn; orchard, creek, spring, close
to school. Price $2750. $750 eash; bal-
ance . in 10 yearly payments, 6 ;.per
cent Interest. 411 Henry bldg. r

. - SEE BEAVERTON-ftEHuVlLL- F- i ACREAGE. - v- v.
'And you will say with us It Is the

best about Portland; only 30 minutes
out 20 trains dally pass Chrougn it
the Big Red Steel trains. Raises hops,
onions, vegetables, anything. . One pur-
chaser, gets about $80 per month now
for eggs sold; $100 when; at highest
price. - Has three acres. Buy a tractany size, .cash or easy payments.

The SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY, .

102 4th St.
IDEAL 2 ACRES. .

blocks - station, facing on road
which will be-- paved ' this year,: Pretty
creek which never goes dry; good fall
and suitable for trout ponds and other
ornamentation. : Most of land cleared,
firetty tree along creek. Gresham car

Price one half similar land for
$950; $250 cash. -

J. G. RAINEY,
041Yeon bldg. Marshall 3177.

A BARGAIN at Garden Home. 1V
acres 2 blocks from Garden Home

station, on Oregon Electric; 20 min-
utes from Portland. 7c commutation;
nice 5 room bungalow, bath, toilet,pass pantry, hot and cold water, full
basement nice lawn, flowers. shrub-bery and lots of fruit; a beautiful
home at the right price. $3750, some
terms. See owner, 2 blocks east of
station. - ' - -

, Acre Homesite
At Oswego Lake

Only $400. Water, lights; telephone,
boating, bathing, 26 electric trainspass dailv; 9c commutation fare; $10
down, $10 month. - . .

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO. .

600 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark.
QUARTER acres. I have a few more
: at $350; $10 down and $8 per month;
6 per cent They are v selling, fast.You are saving $100 by buying now.
Water and walks to each piece, some
3 blocks south ' of station. Stanley
Real Estate Co. All cars on Electric
line 4 stop directly at Stanley. ? Only
30 minute ride, 6 o fare by book.
Office at Stanley. T - -

400 acres. Tillamook countf, dose
to Wilson river and the village ofWilson; $1000 cash, balance 2 years.
Of course, it is a. snap. Fred W. Ger-
man Co.. 914 Cham, of Com.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOMESITE.

Five acres, 80 minutes by auto from
courthouse, on Sandy or Columbia
boulevard; native trees, good soil, good
water, near electric, fine view of Co-
lumbia and Mountains; a bargain at
$2000. S. P. Osburn, 602 McKay bldg.
POWELL VALLEY ROAD ACREAGE.

6 acres,-al- l under cultivation; small
house and barn; located near Buckley
avenue; price, only $2800, terms $700
cash, balance reasonable.
j- - LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,

913 Chamber or commerce.
FOR SALE rent or trade, on account

of deatbr 4 acres A-- l land. Small
house, T 2 - story barn, garage, chicken
house, etc $150 garden and fruitready . to start harvesting. On cariine.
close in. Otto Warner. Lents. Or. 9th
ave. and Foster Road.

Gibson Half Acres '

Good soil, city water,?: close to ear
line, easy terms; .will build to suitpurchaser. Phone Marshall. 1685.- or
Beiiwood 47C, jonn t. j?Dson. owner.
10 ACRES, 40 minutes' ride on Ore--

gon electric f nouse, lurmiure, gooa
I'A to 2 acres spuds, chickens;frarden. at once, $2250. For full parti-

culars, inquire at 142 j4th st,. city.
H. H. Anderson, owner. - -

FOR SALE A nice little home, 4 .room
house, partly furnished, 2 acres of

soil, all cultivated, i- - Berries andfood trees, 28 miles from Portland on
Oregon Electric --Price $900 cash.
Phone Sellwood 2097. H -

STOP that rent and buy a fcalf-acr- e
tract . in city limits, level, cleared.

BU11 Run water, gas, . 6c carfare; $10
down, $5 per month. Whitmer-Kell- y
Co.. 711 PUtOCK PIOCK, -

. OLD MAN, SICK. , .

offers 20 acres alfalfa land, on main
line for $400, paid $2000. Swain's New
Realty Office, s Marshall 6820. ; 267
Columbia st. ' -

.
- -

BETWEEN Tigard and Greenburg 6
choice acres at the snap price of

$1600, good terms. Very rich land
and will make a very valuable place
when ; improved. ,J. G.i Rainey, 904
Yeon' bldg, Ntshall 8177.
40 ACRES neMTCarrolls, Wash.. 15

acres rich bottom, 4 cleared, parti y
fenced, fine trout stream, $1 roundtrip from Portland; worth $1000j $450
cash takes it; come quick; Tabor 409f.
SEVEN acres, near live town, 5 acres

in 3 year old orchard consider late
model ' auto first payment. X-67- S,

Journal.- - - - - t J K:

12 4 BEAUTIFUL acres,' value $65 per
acre, two springs, within 3 miles 9

sawmills; equity $362, balance $10 per

160 ACRES Aberta wheat land, sell or
viaae lur roruanu or iiim muperij.

6 miles from Strathmore, 1 mile to R,
R. station. 78 E. Stafford st
40 ACRES stump land, ' 2 miles from'Boring or Barton; $30 per acre. 417
Teon " -bldg. -

FOR sale ScapDOOse; 5 acres. $200; 10
acres $300; terms; best soil; tlm-bere- d.

J. R. Sharp. 430 Plttock (block.
29 AUKtb .. 1

Your own terms.
214 Lumber Ex.; bldg'--

CHOICE 40 acres: must be sold; price
will surprise you; ask me. about itAmos Speer. Falls City. Or.

HALF acres, fine state of cultivation.
4 room house, 5e fare Oregon El ec-tr- lc

$1400. terms. Owner. Man 374L
fj RTLY' improved 10 acre tract for

$750. $300 cash. Resburg & Mc Mul-
len 112 W. 6th st.. Vancouver. Wash.
40 A.; IN Wisconsin .for rooming houseor restaurant. Swank. - 601 North-we- st

bldg-, '

$300 BUYS $650 equity in improved
- aero on 6c cariine. . 6. Journal.

ACREAGE 57
CCoritilMJ'J

CLEARED LAND

Ij - $70 an Acre 7
Because of greatly Improved

metnoas 01 clearing lana, we can -

offer: you 10-ac- re blocks, rich,
deep soil, all tillable, cleared,

. ? ready for the plow at from $70
. an acre. Worth $125. This land

is Just over 2 miles from Goble
station and wharf under 40

,
- miles from , Portland. Just 12 '

. more blocks to be sold at these
ptices--ths-n a substantial in--
crease will be made: -

r
- .$300 Cash '

balance may be paid for in labor --

, ' at $2.60 a day if desired, or oneasy terms. Worth .t investiga- - -

tion. '' , -

- G. WilsonWynn - ,
, 903 ' Chamber, of Commerce, i

:'-- - - Portland.- - Oregon, -

RICH. DEEP- - SOIL.
Rich land can be brought direct from

owners at $15 to $40 per acre and very
easy terms, within 6 -- to 12 miles from
Aberdeen and Hoquiam. two prosper-
ous 'and rapidly growing cities. - Thesoil, is rich and produces enormouscrops. for which the market is unlim-
ited right here on Grays Harbor. The
land is free from rocks, gravel and
underbrush.' Remember, this is not
wilderness.: but a prosperous commun-ity - with "schools, pos toff ices. tele-phones, stores and good roads. It is toyour : interest - to come to Aberdeen
without delay as now is he right
time-t- o seb the crops grow. For fur-
ther information write ' V .

WASHINGTON - STATE CQLONIZA- -
. TTON CO.

Aberdeen. Wash.'
Columbiat River Vjew Tracts

' MARTINS BLUFF. WASH.
Right at R. : R. station, boat land-

ing on Columbia. P. O. Pacifie Highwa-
y;,-finest view on Columbia river,
fine soil, easy cleared; dandy build-
ing places: several springs and two
creeks; tracts range from 6 to 15
acres, --Tl acre tract half cleared with
2 acres bearing orchard, one other
tract has orchard; these tracts must
all be sold this month. Write or come
at once. Price away below real value.
$25 to $75 per acre: terms. Cowlitz
County Title and Inv. Co. Inc., Kal--

$5 per mpnth buys acre tract on 11
. cent f fare, right at station; price
only $235. W-43-4, Journal.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 76
SUBURBAN CITY HOME.ti .acres, 4 In cultivation,' fruitrunning water; good soil, buildings

and fences; 3 minutes' walk from sta-
tion on electric line; only an hour out
Look it over- - today. R-55-6, Journal.
21 ACRE suburban home at 90th and

Division sts., nicely improved; 6 acres
fruit berries; city water. Will sell all
or part Kaste Bros.. 618 Henry bldg;

FOR SALE FARMS 17
43 ACRES 4 miles from good Colum-

bia river railroad - town. 22 acres
in crops, balance pasture, all - til lableexcept about 4 acres; 5 room house,
large barn and full set other outbuild-
ings, good family - orchard of 50 trees,
good team; wagon and harness, 2 cows,
2 head young stock, 2 hogs, mower,
rake, and other farm tools go for
$3000, half cash, balance long time andeasy terms. See this at once, t i

, : Chittenden & Neill .. .

- 310 Oak st '

20 acres, 8 miles north of Vancouver,on Pacific highway (paved); 10
acres in cultivation, balance in pas-
ture, and nearly cleared; new 4 room
plastered bungalow; new barn- and
ether buildings; dark loam soil; 8 acres
in potatoes. Purchaser . gets crop.
Price $3500, $1000 cash, balance to
suit at 6 per cent BL) Dorr E.
Keasey & Co., 2d floor Chamber --ofcommerce.

84 ACRES FULLY ""EQUIPPED '.

60 acres, under cultivation; 6 room
house, large barn,- - 2 horses, 2 mares,
1 mare colt 6 cows, 1 bull, '2 brood
sows, chickens, all; farming imple-
ments; good stream - crosses .place;
close to good towns 60c fare from Port-
land. Price $10,600, terms; $5500 cash,
balance 3 to 6 years.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY, r
913 Chamber of Commerce.

50 ACRES, 12 miles from city, $3000.
half cash.' -

"'100 acres 23 miles from city; large
barn,-hold- s 60 tons hay. 20 " cows, 4
horses, $6000 half cash.-

40 acres. 12 cleared, house, good soil
11500, half cash,

7 room modern house, Laurelhurst,
$4500. cash $2000. .

- HOMESTEAD REALTY CO.,
Room 16. 232-Was- h, et.

MY FARM MUST GO.
$0 acres, 37 in cultivation. 12 more

partly cleared; new barn, 40x70; new
6 room house; well and running water;
this place Is only one mile irom sta-
tion; sickness makes it impossible forme to do the work; will take some
trade, a little cash and . balance long
time secured on place. R-55- 5, Jour
nal.

PARADISE HILL RANCH. $2450.
' 2 0 acres, 14 under cultivation, 4

acres bearing pear orchard. 4 - acres
assorted, apple, , cherries, plum, peach-
es, ,2 acres potatoes, 4 acres clover,

acre strawberries, pond for ducks
and geese, 4 room house, shack build-
ing 44x44, 2 miles from town, $950
cash, balance 2 to 4 years. Fred W,
German Co., 914 Chamber of Com. -

$1000 cash; price $2730; balance 5
years; 16 & acres, recommended by

the bank; Ha miles from town, down
the Columbia river, 10 acres cultivated,
5 orchards, 7 room house, barn and out-
buildings, team, harness and imple-
ments. The bank says it is worthmore than owner asks for it Owner's
health has failed. B) Dorr E. Keasey
6 Co., 2d floor Chamber of Commerce.
LOOK at the. price and terms. 40

i acres of real ereek bottom, the 'rich-
est land in the world, worth $200 per
acrVto any man, 20 in crop; good sizedbuildings; : trout stream : 5 miles totown; stocked and equipped; - price
$3500, $1000 cash, balance like rent at
6 per cent. ; Do you know what creek
bottom land is? Then come see It or
write W. V. Hyde. Castlerock, Wash.
$20, LISTEN BARGAIN HUNTER, $20.

110 acres near Forest Grove, Or.; all
fine soil, finest of fruit land,: lays roll-
ing; 2500 cords wood, enough to pay
for. land; living water, all unimproved.
The biggest snap in state. Price $20
per acre, but must have $1100 cash, baL
long time.- - J. H. Marlels, 284 Oak.st,
Portland.
FOR SALE or rent- - 3 acres on cariine,

7 room house, . modern on live
stream,, equipped for poultry: 550
White Leghorn pullets for ' sale, 25
cockerels: also ' crops and garden;
spring water, poultry yards. :. Wichitastation, O.-- P. car." - -

BARGAIN 600 acres fine land, Doug-
las- county, Oregon. $25 acre: 100acres, under plow, balance V pasture,

half brush. good soil, family orchard,
fair buildings, running water. $5000
cash, balance trade - or secured. . HX-8- 4.

Journal. - .

I Mean: Business
320 acres in Wasco county.' . Will

sell at $12.50 per acre.- - In wheat For
full particulars, call 701 Stevens bldg.,
or phone Main 8798. ' -

IDAHO FARMS- - --

Of- various sizes. 3000; to $100,000;
stock,; alfalfa, wheat general; ex-
change for Portland or vicinity. .

- V. S. MORTGAGE INV, CO.; ,
607 Yeon Bldg. :

- HOG ; RANCH. - C

40 minutes' out; swell place, runningwater; new buildings; low price. 0,

Journal. : - -

FOR SALE 30 acre farm, well im-pro- ved

with stock; 6 miles of Oregon
City; terms. George Morse, Jennings
Lodge, Or. ' -

40 acres; improved. Stock and crops.
Near railroad; 36 miles out; $2500,

terms. - -

A. K. HILL, 419 Henry bldg. -

IF you are looking for good .buys or ex-
changes of eastern Ore. wheat land

do not fall to see Keller & Deal, fluita
S14.-Lumbe- r Ex., bids., Portland.. Or,

FOR SALE FARAIS 17
- (CoaUnned)

Two Choice Farm Bargains
. 220 acre tract one of thechoicest farms in the ' locality, t

' in Marion county. HO acres of -

bottom land,! all under cultiva- - ;

lion ana in crop; Daiance in el-- -
egant pasture; is well watered;place vall fenced; family or-
chard; house and bam' and otheroutbuildings; i miles from good
town on 6. P. R, R, This is anelegant dairy or stock ranch andcan be bought for $55 per acre;
$3000 eash. balance for a term -

. of years, 6 per cent The best
of years. per, cent 4 One-thi-rd

of the growing crop goes to the: purchaser. The best farm buytoday. ...: ,
fc

- 452 Acres.
. In Benton Jcounty. the choicest

' ranch In the locality. 200 acresor more in cultivation, between
80 and 100 acres of bottom land

- along the Mary's river, which
forms: the south boundary line.There are about 160 acres ofopen pasture, high, rolling, butgood pasture. Some timber along '
the river. There is & good 8 room
house, several barns, water piped :

, to house and barnyard. - It is all .
. fenced. About H mile from sta- - '

tion. It., is an - elegant -- stock :

- ranch or dairy,, and can be
bought for $47 per acre. Good
terms can be-- made.

Otto & Harkson Realty Co.
Chamber of Commerce. ?

154 acres, 15 miles from Silverton.Railroad runs through - the place. 4
acres surface clear, numerous springs
and creeks; cabin 14x14,-$1- 0 or $12
worth of groceries, cook stove, bed,
table and rocker, bedding and allcooking utensils, harrow, plow, Hdoz. picks, grub hoe, 2 crosscut saws,
wedges and sledges. 4 axes - and : nu-
merous other articles. The ownermust go east and you can get thisentire layout all for $1100 cash. FredW. German Co.. 914 Cham, of Com.

.. BARGAIN. ;
150 acres extra well improved, welllocated generally, 2V4 miles from Day-

ton. Oregon.- - This land is worth themoney,- - in fact; you cannot buy any-
thing around it for the money, but in
order . to move It , quick will include
about : 90 acres of crop,-- 4 horses, : 10
cattle, 40 head Duroo Jersey swine
and farm implements. Will give pos-
session at once. - Good neighborhood.
If you are looking for something? good
both in land and price, don't miss this.
Price $150 per acre. J. K. Proffittowne r, R. F. D. 1.- -

CHEAP LAND.
' Ninety 'acres, half cleared, on coun-
ty road 2 miles to rail and river,- - some
fine oak wood; will sell - for $10 an
acre. ,

WALLACE INVESTMENT CO.,
Oregonian Bldg.

TILLAMOOK farm, 148 acres,- - good
house, ', barn, , creek, spring waterplped; to house; cheese factory on

place. 82 cows, I bull. 1 heifer. 13
goats, 10 hogs. X team, all kinds toolsto run the farm with: . 1 mile to theocean. ' Will take $10,000- - trade, if freefrom, incumbrance or - sell on easy
terms. Price $17,500 for all. 411
Henry bldg. ' : ''1:: T';''- '"

DANDY LITTLE FARM.'
: Two and a half acres just ; out of
the city; house, barn, fruit and garden;
a fine place to live. Electric line to
city. Price only $1600. No trading.

WALLACE INVESTMENT" CO.,
Oregonian . Bldg. - . .

Tucson, Arizona, farms .
Delightful climate,' crops grow all

the year, 12,000 acres irrigated land,
all in cultivation, divided into 40 acre
tracts or less and sofd with crop, easy

10" cash, balance overrayment-plan-
,

Interest . Free literature,
210 Stock Exchange Bid., Portland, Or.
40 ACRES land , with good house and

barn, woodshed, orchard, about 10
acres in oats, vetch, potatoes. garden;
all choice land; in good neighborhood;
bchool mile; fine water; 6 miles
from Carrolls, Wash. For full in-
formation, write G. W, Bees, Carrolls,
wasn. no commission

BTtttClt OR WHEAT RANCHES.
With or without equipment and stock;
exclusive list of first class properties.
any size, many of them pereonally In
spected oy us. tail or write.u, a mortgage inv. ca.;

607 Yeon Bldg.
16 ACRES M mile from Lafayette. 12

- acres in cultivation, balance pasture
and timber; house, barn- - and chicken
houses; lots of fruit and water. Price
$3000; half down, balance long time,
B. " M. Bellinger, Lafayette. Or. '

SNAP. - '
80 - acres. Improved. : Stock and

crops; rich soil; all tillable; ideal stock,
dairy and hog farm ; 27 miles from
Portland. Only $5000. Terms.

A. K. hill, 4i Henry Diag.
TEN acres, 4 miles west of Yamhill;

about 2 cleared, rest not hard to
clear; good soil, orchard, .berries, build-
ings, fine chance for home and good
living. Henry-- G. Granville, Yamhill,

ca lIforniaoregon.
We have a good list of city and

country propositions in . both states
for Interchange.

U. S. MORTGAGE INV.. CO .- 607 Yeon Bldg. "
.

'

OWNER wishes-- to sell or trade im-- ;;

proved 160 acre South Dakota farm.
R. Morris, R-- l. box 723.A, Portland, Or.

FOB RENT FARMS 14
30 CORDS of wood, good cow, the

crop, oats, wheat vetch, rye, pota-
toes, corn, garden and have this nice
farm for 15 months nearly freef new
6 room house. - old house - to . raise
chicks in, barn, half acre of small
fruits. Will rent to responsible party.
Rural route Z. Box as, Vancouver, vvn
DAIRY FARM; FOR RENT; MILK

ROUTE, ' r Ajlv BAJUUi; UMjyjaiEi
PER MONTH, EASY TERMS OR
CHEAP FOR CASH. GOING EAST.

JOURNAL. - - -SX-82- 5. .
80 ACRE ranch. for rent stock for sale.

J. 1. Mackay, Route 1, Carroll ton.
Wash. V - -- :"'" ''

FAR3IS WANTED .:
RENT OR BU SS

WANT stocked and equipped farm.
Will trade equities in 2 conveniently

located city homes as first payment.
rnone smiin,' iaoor "
WANT 40 acres, - half in cultivation.
t 26 miles out some bldgs.; have city
property and ; cash, : Butterworth,

WANT to' rent small, farm. Intend to
buy X team, cows, some poultry, ana

hogs for $600. 1646 E. 13th st, Sell--
wood, or
WANTED Stock farm or relinquish-

ment with outrange. H-33- 2. Journal.
T"HOMESTEADS 47

HOMESTEAD, 160 acres. Tillamook
county. 3 hi miles from mail and sup-

plies: old road to place; fine soil, fine
water, no -r- ocks,-.some 3 timber; t price
$350. :0:. v.- v ' - v

80 acre homeslead, Tillamook coun-
ty, close-neighbor- creek, fine out-
range, handy to get- - to;, price $150.
411 Henry bldg. -
40 ACRE homestead relinquishment

364 miles from Portland; 1 miles
from school. - stores, postof fice. depot
Price $800. Call at Commercial hotel.
14th ana wasnmgton, room s., oetween

. ... ..K r 8 n m -- to '" " '
FOUR .homesteads, level, fertile, cli-ma- te

ideal, fine timothy, clover, al-
falfa land, abundance of water, rail-
road coming..; Box. 64, LaPlne for in-
formation. .

RELINQUISHMENT. , 40 acres on
county road, near good coast rail-

road town; very .handy; $60. S-9-

Journal.
A GOOD homestead in Lincoln county

for sale. 810 Lumber Exchange.

; ' tContiiqed

Look Over These Exchanges
We Have Hundreds of Other

'
Listings See Them

all improvements in. price $7000. clear.iri aeout 20 acresclose to Portland. 4

7 room mfiAmrn. hnm,. . m,i , i. , . . ,,.,- . ....it iul IDXl.MI.on Improved street, beautiful groundi K010 Prlc 3750. clear olIS nr M o,-.- - i
for same amount .

B room, all modern home, dose tcar. ail lsirvrAvm,nt.... .. . .in. . ,i -- . .- - - .-.. v v I ill.Clear of encumbrance. Price $3600Waat Improves 15 or 20 aores close inand will assume a, small amount
50x100 earn!. 1 MmV ; tn i.

?f5Vel T,lih a 6, room cottage and a
stfTe building with a 6 room modernflat above. Price $10,000 with aTiiorugage of $1600. Want improved 20acres stocked, for the full amount

ft rnnm . '11 mA,m . m., ,, ,v . ...- -- . . ., AU- I-nace, large comer lot. 1 block to Sell-woo- dcar. Price $4500 clear. W anti a. i in ui bdoui su acres ana will as-sume UP to $2000. ,--

One acre on Willamette blvd., im-proved with a modern home. All thehlllmin.. .. n.n...n ... ." vuio j iur ik completechicken farm, 150- - feet on the boule- -
u, Bij-,iHu-

y, xrice loauu, with h
close to Portland, Improved, for about$7600. . ,

lots, for a farm close to Portland, up

me uregon Home Builders
1,OLIVER K.' JEFFERY, Piesldent.Marshall 3718

isdo ivorthwestem Bank bldg.
PARTY "up against It" must veil 160

acres wheat land for $1000 cash.Land worth $3000..- - Improved valley
farm, $11,000, consider other clearproperty to $8000.

960 acre wheat farm, 4 miles fromMoro, Sherman Co.; creek crossesplace; fine buildings; 400 acres readyto seed; $30 per acre. Owner considerother good property to $13,000, bal-
ance many years if you want,

. L. K. MOORE, 817 Board of Trade.

1 ACRE.

S room cottage, barn, workhouse,chicken house, etc; all under cultiva-
tion; fruit, berries, garden. East. 87thst, wants vacant lota, clear; or equity
in small house as part payment.

COLUMBIA REALTY INV. CO..
617 Board of Trade bldg.

FORECLOSURE, cannot hold my
property longer: must sacrifice; im-

mediately one of the prettiest homes
in Portland costing $8900; mortgage
and Interest now due. $5700; totalstreet improvements $900; will trademy equity of $3200 for an auto, unin-
cumbered Property here or in Call- -'

foraia or for anything of value. My
Iobs will be your gain. Answer atonce. HX-9- 2. Journal.

WHEAT FARMS. '

700 acres, Umatilla county, nearly
all cultivated. - Price $25,000. Will
consider trade, Portland or valley, to
$20000.
. 800 acres, Sherman county, nearly allcultivated: good improvements; price
$24,000. Take ; three-t- f ourths in trade,
Portland or valley balance mortgage.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce,

BACK OF VANCOUVER.
Dandy little 20 acre ranch, 6 acres

in cultivation, 6 acres of beaverdam,
4 room house, good "barn., chicken
house, frontage on 2 roads, price $4000,mortgage $1200, 2 years: will exchange
for good sized piece of land within 10
miles or more of Portland. Fred W.
German Co.. 814 Cham, of Commerce.

Have Too Much .Room--
Modern, up to date home, 9 rooms

and sleeping porch; fine location: only
self and wife to occupy it. Want to
exchanse for modern bunralow. 6 or
A rooms. Will give attractive "deal.

15 ADingtpn oiog.
60 rooms of the finest furniture in

best location of Portland, $10,000;

60 acres best river bottom 4and:
fenced and in crops; on hard surfaced
road; 1 mile to town; $8000, half caah,
balance terms. Charles W. Carr, 219
Board of Trade bldg. '

220 ACRES.
All under cultivation, 9 room house;

large barn and other out buildings;
fr ut, etc.: full lire of tools and stock:
clear of lncumberance. Wants Port-
land l acreage near Portland.
7 COLUMBIA REALTY INV. CO.,

617 Board of Trade bldg.
$6000 oash equity 40 acre farm N--

of Newbergj good buildings; plenty
watery 1000 fruit trees, apples, nut,
etc., 3 years old; about 20 acres pota-
toes, in fine shape. Will trade $3000,
balance cash. - It's a bargain; I mut
leave. Owner, John D. Fehr, 1203 E.
23d st.. N. Woodlawn 693.

10 Acres Stocked Canby
Good buildings, sandy loam soil, fin-

est spring water; equipped and
stocked. Want a bungalow, value $3000.
T " I,. OTttk lt,ln.,An
IRRIGATED, highly improved 10 a.

near Kennewick. Wash.; independent
living from alfalfa, fruit terrie,
trade for $4000 bungalow. BECK,
grapes, tomatqes, melons, etc; even
301-- 3 riauway KxenanKe ping.
EXCHANGE One Portland lot 3 Ta-co-

lots and 1 pleasure launch as
first payment on house and lot. Ken-te- n

district preferred. Address 1695
Derby st, N. Phone week days Wood-
lawn 2800, ask for Davis. '

.

CLOSE in store and flat bldg.; clear,
rented, $10,000, as first payment on

dairy farm to $16,000;
W. H. SEITZ & CO.,

310 Spalding Bldg. Main 6684.
TO EXCHANGE for Portland proper-

ly Ban Piego lot, $1000, clear. 200
acres Georgia timber, clear; 40 acres
at Wenatchee, clear, pnder Irrigation.
811 Alisky bldg.
TEN acres good land, Klickitat county,

Washington; 4 miles from R. R. and
P. O.; 2 acres cleared, balance heavy
saw timber; will trade for anything of
value. E. T. .fniuips. unuwooa, ur.
5 STORES and 7 room flat, new bids.,

cost $16,000; mtg. $4000; equity
$5000, for unincumbered property. 7,

Journal.-- '

CITY property, suburban acreage.
$9000; incumbrance $600, for eastern

Oregon.. ; Washington,
1. . 1 . . farm...... Owners

only. aana otn "i,, rainrunt.
6 room house, close to car; price $1400,
. mortgage 8500, .trade for lots or acre-
age in suburb un to $1000; for chicken
and garden. H-9- 6, Journal.:
TO EXCHANGE Good, modern apt.

house of 65 rooms. 45 furnished, for
land or equities; very reasonable rent.
E. W. Oliver, 4t)i lutn st. A-di- z.

WANTED, county property for iTuol
equity in 2 Portland residences; will

assume. 'Owner, M-87- 5, Journal.
IF you have any good property to
' trade we will match you. Ayres fc
Smith. 501 Northwest bldg. Main 72 s?,
TWO good lota, Berkeley, . Cal., for
gage, uwner. journal.
SALE or exchange, 160 acres levl

land, in northern i,sK county, iy
owner. Call Marshall 4490.
160 acres in Red River valley, Nona

Dakota, in wheat, for property here;
will assume, vv -- 439, journal. -

LOTS on 27th st, near Pow ell, n
itrade for a rooming house of IS

rooms. Phone Sellwood 1485.
EXCHANGE for acres my home in rit

in good location, near school and 2
carlines.- - Owner, N-61- 7. Journal.
GOOD city property, some unimproved

land, for sale-cheap- , or trade for lm.
proved farm, clone in. 4, Journ !

.

FREE rent until paying store u
meat market 11-6- 9, Journnl.

CLOSE in acreasre for clar .
M. T. Duffy, 401 lid, of Tr

iSoBtmuti on xtext iuj

HHHHHHHHHHHHHH HHHHHHHH

Beautiful 47 Acre Tract
-- for Homerin Portland.

- ;
'H There is not 'a better farm in H

H the Willamette valley than this, H
H and it is more than probable that H
H you will never get another oppor- - H
H tunity like this to put your home H
H into the very best farm to be had H
H on the market 1 The location is HH. ideal, 4 being situated lust 1 mile H
11 from good town with nigh school, H
H etc., and a couple of houra or so H
H ride south" of Portland. f There H
H are 47 acres, every foot perfecvH
H bottom land;, no rock, no gravel H
H no overflow . land, with better H
H than SO acres in cultivation.. HH Buildings are new- and best of II"H material; 8 room house, barn 8 Ox HH 60. all necessary outbuildings. HH Price $8000. Take clear home in H
H Portland to value $4000, balance H
H 8 -- years, 8 per cent Interest II

Hargrove & bons
H - 122 N. 6th St., near Gllsan. ItH . Broadway 4381. - HH - - H
HHHHHHHHHHHHHH HHHHHHHH

.Best Farm
To Exchange

For North Dakota Farm- -
- 880 acres, nearly all in crop; good

Jiasture: - land fenced, tiled. Goodlarge barn, silo." Will include80 head cattle.- - some are registeredGuernseys, and complete equipment ofmachmery, and take North Dakota im-
proved farm up to $20,000, little .cash,
and balance to suit - t .

further details Inquire at
. 207 RAILWAY EXCHAJNGE,

' Portland, Or.
- TRADE -

.l00!,-'"0- - 1S T B 7 west 4
mile plalla P. O.. 18 miles by stage fromBpseburg. a .good wagon road frompillard. 4 miles; acrossed the place
2,000,000 feet of fir saw timber andthousands of piling; nice Creek; good
fasture; adjoining land valued $25 to

value $2500; all or anypart $12.50 per acre. Also 2 houses,barn, chicken houses, fence, garden,
river - front - tMllwaukie, : on leasedground, $5 per month;-pric- e $200; wantpartly Improved farm, not less than 10acres with or without stock; will as-sume to $3000. Address P. O. box 106,
Milwauicie. Phone 68 J. -

' Wanted Immediately ,
33000 modern home in a restrictedneighborhood as greater payment on a

14 acrte improved ranch home near Cor-
nelius and HUlaboro. I have what my
satisfied - buyers term absolutely thebest bargains in acreage homes be-
tween Portland and Eugene. List your
properties and wants with me. but donot misrepresent them one jot I do
not care to deal with unreliable people.
I will try to sell or trade your holdings
on truth basis or I will not deal atall; Helen B. Lemmon, Cornelius. Or.

Cows and Hogs
140 acres, 60 miles south of Fort-lan- d,

a place that would make one of
the best dairy and hog ranches f)f the
size in the Willamette Valley, about
90 acres in cultivation; fine running
stream: through place; good farmbuildings, family orchard, on . mainwagon road and only 1U miles fromrailway station. Price $17,500. Will
take $15,000 clear Portland property,
$2500, 6 per cent, long time. J. Stroud
& Co., Beaverton, Oregon.- - a

YAMHILL. COUNTY FARM.
273 acres, 6 miles from Yamhill, in

head of beautiful Moore's valley, 120
in cultivation, 180 more nearly , ready
for plow, 70 acres timber, fair build-
ings; all fenced and cross fenced. Cash
trice; $50 per acre. Will trade tot
close-i- n place on good auto road up to
$9500, balance 6 per cent. '

- , LUEDDEMANN" COMPANY,' 913 Chamber ' of Commerce.
SPECIALLY constructed large mod-

ern bldg.. most modern printing
filant machinery and equipment and

; stock of paper; working full
time; books covering .12 years open for
most rigid Investigation; bank refer-
ences; price $76,000; elderly owner ill.
wants Improved farm or lands in
northwest. BECK, 801-- 2 Railway Ex-chan- ge

bldg.
FOR Oakland or San Francisco im-

proved property, will exchange Im-
proved east side Portland property, in-
cluding 10 room - house, 20 minutes
from city center: restricted districtoa cariine: splendid elevation. Wm.
L. 'Robertson. 4103 Terrace st. Oak- -

THE largest deal in 18 months was
turned ' by this- - organization the

other day Involved' $800,006. Havemany listings of -- city and country
properties and give small deals same
efficient service as large. Exchange
Dept., the Oregon Home Builders, 1330
N. W. Bank bldg. -

FOR SALE or exchange for Portland
income property. 800 acres of well

fenced timber land, well adapted for
dairying and stock: loo acres can beirrigated; also fully equipped waterpower saw mill goes "with deal. ,820
Clay st The Dalles, Oregon
2 ACRES, well improved. 6 room house.

All kinds berries and fruit near
Stanley or Mllwaukle. "Want 6 room
house and lot in city, not over $2500.
No equities. Write me What you nave,
W. F. Miller. Mllwaukle, Ore. R. 2

FIRST-CLAS- S modern stone . front
business bldg.. large Illinois city;

income $1860 ' per annum; mtg. $5000.
price $42,000; bank references; want
improved farm and $10,000 i cash.
BECK, 801-- 2 Railway Kxchanse bdr.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Equity in $ room modern bungalow,

100x100 lot. for. acreage, lots or house
to $3000; from owners only. t Phone
Woodlawn 1600. '

$1200 EQUITY In 6 acres rich black
soil, - all plowed, between two car

lines. Beaverton district Mortgage,
$1000; to trade for clear house and lot
or lots or stock. Owner. Main 6246.
10 V ACRES rich soil, small house, for
house In town. . 6 acres; high sta te of
cultivation, &e car rare, improeo cny
property. Chance, 1424 2d st.
EXCHANGE house and lot on 16th st.

for acreage, suitable for poultry
ranch. Tetzlaff. 661 E. 16th st, Port--
land. Or. '

FOR TRADE North Yakima, Wash..
residence property,- - price $6500. for

ranch west of mountains. D. C. Wigle,
owner, route i box 26, Htihhard. Or.
FOR SALE 4 acres in cultivation,

mile from Gresham limits.- - Will
take Ford auto as first payment R- -
827. Journal
SEVEN acres, mile of Rosebury,.6

acres in 3 year prunes, cleared and
fenced, no incumbrance, exchange lots
same value. H-7- 5. Journal.
265 ACRES, Umpqua valley, on river,

near station; part" trade, long time
on balance,- - 6 per cent . Owner, R-86- 2.

Journal.
WANTED To trade a clear lot in

Portland for rooming house, clean
not exceed $400. H-9- 0, Journal.
NICE 6 room cottage on E. 33d st. to

exchange for automobile. Owner.
S wthorne. -1 Ha ;

IF YOU have any property for sal or
- exchange it will pay you to see Mo- -

Kensi e & Co.. 615 Gerlinger bldg.
A GOOD horse, wagon and harness to

trade for city or teach lot 1,

Journal. "'- -

WILL exchange my Long - Beach, ,CaL,
residence for auto, lots, house, acre-

age here.-j- 00 3 Union. - -
;

5 ACHES in cultivation, buildings, run-
ning water;, for anything. 311 Alisky

t.iog.
1 194a EOUl-rV- . 2 Lownidale. to
a

7
-

exchange. for .clear membeach . lots. , Sea--
1 mae fir newoon. 1 journal

40 BOOM house, full 13 hi acreage to
trade or sen. - ea union ave.

TWO lots and some cash for 4. room
bungalow.- - e-88- 6, journal

MODERN- - house for acreage near city.
L. Scott. 1204 E. Madison st.

COLORADO property wanted for Port-
land improved. E-86- 8. Journal.

TWO west side homes, clear, $3500,
for two or more equities.

PIEDMONT ' DIST.
PIEDMONT; DIST.

i.Wli'IEl
iii!Lii;

ARTISTIC, NIFTY AND STRICTLY
MODERN: 60x100 1X5T; .

1 BLOCK y.R
1324. grand; avenue- !-
- AT HOLM AN ST.

CARS to HOLMAN. THEN BLK EAST

V $2600. fori $2150 .

Has Oak Floors, Pressed
- Brick, Fireplace. ; '

3 ROOMS MAY BE BUILT
"

IN
LARGE ATTIC. LIVINGROOM 26
FEET WIDE. DINING ROOM. 1 4x1 4
FEET. LARGE DUTCH KITCHEN.
2 LIGHT. AIRY CHAMBERS. LARGE
SWISS DOORS LEADING INTO DIN--
IJVW ROOM. " FRENCH MIRROR
DOORS, BOOKCASES, BUFFET; PAN-
ELING AND BEAMING. FULL

CONCRETE BASEMENT WITH
CEMENT FLOOR 86x36. FULL SET
Or A- -l STANDARD PLUMBING.
ELEGANT ELECTRIC FIXTURES
AND SHADES. GRANDEST OF ALL
INDUCEMENTS TO HOMESEEKERS,
TERMS.

Owner, Grand Ave & Holman
BLOCK EAST OF - UNION AVENUE.

IT'S JUST AS EASY" TO BUY; A
HOME AS TO RENT ONE.

$1900 TO $2150. .
$25 per month, including Interest.

We have just completed several Cali-
fornia bungalows on E. Grant and E.
Sherman st. at E. 60th st. Open forInspection 1:30 Xp 5 p. m,. today, or
we will take you out in auto during
week. All are snappy, stylish and
modern to the minute. Flredace: oak
floors; beaming and paneling; builttln
effects; lighting fixtures and window
shades; ' porcelain plumbing; - Dutch
kitchen ; has oooler. lroninar ? board.
woodlift, etc. v Cement - basement , haslaundry trays. Lawns rolled and seed-
ed. They're mighty classy. Take Haw-
thorne ave. car or jitney to E. 60th,
walk: south to E. Grant, or take MlScott car to E. Sherman. Look forour sign bn E. Grant.
Portland Realty; & Trust Co.
214 Ry Ex, bids. Owner).- - Main 2129.

HOUSES.
$10 4 rooms. 4139 49th ave. S. EL.

W-- W car to Howe station.$15 rooms, 1448 Garfield ave., Hear
, Dekum.

$15 7 rooms, large yard, 429 E. Burn- -
side st., near E. 7th.

I15---- 7 rooms, modern. 7007 55th ave.
S ,E., Mt Scott car.$156 rooms, modern, 997 Commercial
St., - near Blandena.$17.60789 10, Ash st.. near E. 24th.$185 rooms, 555 Overton St., cor. 17th.

$30 10 rooms, 144 N. , 18th st nearHoyt. -,
.. i

$35 9 rooms, 689 Hoyt St., 23d.$509 rooms; 410 E. 25th st. N?
H. P .PALMER-JONE- S CO..404 Wilcox Bids. Main 8690. .

Big Snap
On acre, fine soil, all improved. 6

room modern bungalow,, two blocks tocar, $2500, terms; no mortgage. SeeAustin, 72d and Sandy road. Phone01414 ... ti

I WILL, sell my nice 5 room cottage,
nice Dutch kitchen, bath, all modern,full lot. house all furnished with good

furniture and rugs, first class range,
all connected; full variety of shrub-bery, "nice lawn, block to car; on
65th. ave; price $1750; $250 down orsecurity, balance like rent. 8ee J. H.
Nash, 723 Chamber; of Commerce, or
1209 Division st. -

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE. jUEAVINd
PORTLAND; MUST SELL, STRICT-

LY MODERN 8 ROOM ROME; FIN-
ISHED ATTIC, SLEEPING PORCH,
HARDWOOD FLOORS, 2 BATH-
ROOMS, 2 FIREPLACES, FURNACE.
ETC. SEE IT, IF SUITED MAKE AfJ
OFFER, DUBOIS, 723 CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE. -

$2600 COST $8300; terms. 6 room
modern bungalow, built in bookcases,

china closets, linen closet, beamed ceil-
ings J in, dining room, Dutch kitchen,
furnace, stationary tubs, fine yard,
flowers, garden. 6 kinds berries, closeto car. Must see to appreciate. Own-
er. - Tabor 8072. -
PARTY desires- - to leave city, will sell

below cost, modern new house, in
restricted district; beautiful view, 20
minutes out; in Overlook addition; $500
down, balance $30 monthly, including
Interest. Call 834 Capital ave., or
write.
ATTRACTIVE 5 ROOM ? BUNGALOW.

Rose City Park, new and te;

do not fail to see this before you buy.
Price less than $3000, including allstreet work, easy terms.-- On 54th, nearSiskiyou. Phone Main 6456. East 3461.

GREATEST BARGAIN IN PORT-- -
:' LAND. -

9 room new modern bungalow, lot
50x100, for $2000, $500 cash, on 48thst., 1 blocks south of Division st.;keys at 2803 48th St. Phone. Tabor BOOS.
MODERN 6 rooms bungalow, worth

$8000, if taken at once can be had for$1700; $500 cash, balance like rent;
take Rose City car to 68th, 2 blocks
south. 1 east, or j phone : Main 1058
weekdays. . Owner

Rose City Park
$800 2 room house on E. 54th stfine neighborhood, easy terms. Phoneowner, Tabor 680.

FOR SALE Tent house and big corner
lot, 65x183; will have to leave Port-

land. Come and see and you will likeit; 6310 26th ave.. S, a Take. Haw-
thorne car. - i i - ,: -

NEW room , house and lot near Ala-
meda Park for $1600, or will ex-

change for. vacant lot ami part cash.Phbne Woodlawn . 2559 Sundays - and'eveningg, r

WILL build you 4,, room bungalow onfull lot. good soil for garden, MtTabor d istric t, $ 1 4 00r easy terms. B u
Marshall - 1789fc . East 4580

Couch bldg., Portland. . .i .

FOR SALE Gpod 6 room house, fulllot, also small barn; plenty of fruittrees and roses; good 'bargain at $1700;
$250 cash, balance easy terms. 870 .llth st.. N. Owners at 1031 E. 45th N.
$350 buys ,100x100. fenced fruit, 4

room - house,, chicken; house, water
and gas in house; balance, J 4 00. to suit.
X-68- 6, Journal. T- - -

A MODERN 6 room bungalow, sacri-ficed on account, of owner's health;small, amount of cash will handle. CallSunday. 1603 E. 2Sth st.. N. No agents.
NEW 6 room modern house, fine viewover river. 227 - Sumner, . W. C.- E.Anstrom. Marshall 3513.- - a . . t.
$1050 --Good V room house,- - corner lot,near car, close to school and church.Phone Tabor 5123. - ? - -- -

FIVE room modern house, ,100x100 lot.iruit, near car, terms or traae; - v
" PEE GAGE. 186 WEST PARK ST.

WILL sacrifice $14)00 equity in $2500
v 6 room bungalow, balance $20 month.Including interest. 7, Journal.
$1900, nice 5 room house, modern,

choice corner lot, 1 block to cariine;
6029 B. 49th st. S. E. W-- W oar.
FOR SALE My beautiful home at 634

E. 69th st. N. Tabor 529.

New 6 room bungalow of very at-
tractive design, only one block northof Rose - City Park earline, on East7th st. It is located on wide pavedstfeet, with lot 60x106. It has wide
cement porch with heavy - pillars on
each side,, and is different in design
from surrounding homes. It haspressed brick fireplace, built In book-cases, hardwood floors, beautiful, wideand very attractive buffet, 2 nice lightairy bedrooms, modern bath room,
white enameled Dutch kitchen, large
attic, full ? concrete basement' withcement floor. The bungalow is really
worth $3000, but on account of - dis-
solution of partnership are willing totake the low price of $2600 for quick
sale.- - Located at - ,

. 626 E. 57th. sV North
One block north Sandy boulevard.J, A. Hubbell .. - ;

- Owner- - : '. '
Tabor 2608. '

I Right on Hawthorne Ave.
BETWEEN 37TH- - AND ' S8TH STS.

A modern 7 room house, nearly new,
and in good condition, fireplace, sleeping

porches and built in conveniences.Tha improvements alone on thisproperty are. worth $4000 and the lot60x100 located within 200 ft of thebest business corner on Hawthorne, isactually worth $4000. We can deliverthe whole property. If taken-a- t once,
for $4300. part cash. -

Here is an opportunity to get a nicehome and at the same time make aninvestment, that will double in valuein a short time. No trade, We are ex.
elusive agents. , ; ,.

i . a. butneriand st uo, ;

Tabor 2017. 1084 Hawthorne ave.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
omAJr'! jttUPH limits. . LOOK!

431 Fast 4 rrl St.
double constructed through,

- out.. , -

wood floors, large sleeping porch, ele-gant fireplace... large flpored attic,beamed ceiling, Dutch, kitchen, built-i- n
effects, full 7 foot concrete basement
,26X36; cement Xloor, electric fixtures.pretty pergola, large front porch, be-tween- S MrlinH ..o;ai... . . vbw.ta,. ai-- H, All.Hawthorne car to 43rd street Owner.East 5465. '
PROPERTY SHOWN 12 TO 6 EVERYun. x .

UNPARALLELED BARGAIN.
NEW PIEDMONT BUNGALOW".

One block Union ave., 2 car-line- s,
8 blocks to school. 7Blocks to Peninsula Park,. 12blocks to high school. It ismodern In. every detail and we

will sell regardless of the cost,for immediate sale. Price- - re-
duced to $2900; terms to suitjC De YOUNG & CO.,
514 Chamber of Commerce .bldg.'

JUL
. ."MoVa WtA An m

modern home, with built in bookcase,writing desk, china closet, buffethardwood floors, v full cement base-ment fireplace, . shades, fixtures.Small cash payment, balance $22.50 amonth. Including! Interest PhoneWoodawn 4196, or1 see owner today atn a io in st. in. irvington car.
$2800. . $2800.- - - $2800.I mean to sell my new 5 room bun-galow today, large attic, furnace, fire-place, hardwood floor ntui
ahades. Half a block from Rose City
car on r. za st, tnira nouse south?L?andy- - AJ1 cars stop at E. 42d at$2800 is today's price. See for your-
self. 0-63- 7. Journal.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW.Rose City- - Park. Easy terms. Large,airy rooms and sleeping porch, beauti-ful fireplace, best of plumbing, bed-
rooms, kitchen and bath, white en-
amel, oak t floors throughout Ownercn premises today. Come out to E.
uut.ii. x pioca aouin or car.
$800 CASH buys in good 6 roomhouse on 8th st, , Corvallls; lot 50x100; nice lawn, roses, berries and shadetrees; good terms for quick sale, might
take Part cash and good cows. ; Owner,

ju, loin ai.. ruriianu. uregon.
FOR SALE at a sacrifice, modernhome, 8 rooms and sleeping porch, inAlameda Park. Take automobile or
lot as first payment; remainder termsto suit Phone Marshall , 373. a Wood-law- n

877. - - "
MODERN 7 room house, practically
. new, corner lot 60x1 00, nice lawn,hard surface street cement walks, 1
block from E. 21st and Alberta; on
easy terms, very reasonaoie.

BIGGEST SNAP IN TOWN.
Two flat building, 5 rooms each;

West Side.- - walking distance. Price
$2850; $850. cash will handle, L-76-2,

Journal. ;' --

BUNGALOW PLANS. $5. "

WHY NOT OWN YOUR BUNGA-
LOW? PAY US LIKE RENT.
H. A. WILLIAMS. 609 M'KAY BLDGl
4 ROOM :bungalow la Rose City Park,

$2400, fireplace, hardwood floors,
buffet Dutch kitchen, very easy terms.
Phone owner Tabor 680.
HAVE good new 6 room modern house,
v . Hawthorne district corner 42nd. foaale at a sacrifice; terms. '

BEE GAGE. 18i WEST PARK ST. 1

NOTHING DOWN JUST RENT
$20 month. $2000 total price, new C

room modern home. t Smith-Wagon- er

Co., Stock Exchange. ;

SACRIFICE 4 lots. Railway Addition,
for quick buyer. ' N-62- 1, Journal.

FOR SALE LOTS 16
ROSE CITY PARK .SACRIFICES ?

$525 Lot 17, block 137, near St Rose
church.?,-- j - (' ,

$525 each: lots ' 21 and 12. block 103
. (must be sold together).

$750 Lot 7. block 43, on 48th st, faces
east" .j"";"':: --4

$876 In block 41r between 46th and
45th sts.. on Sandy Rd.. 82 feet front--.:
ae;-next- ; to new house. - t

! Phone A. Hickman. Tabor 5 683. ?

- LOTS FOR SALE. - . .

$460-- Rose City car N. - W.' corner
67th and Stanton; 50x100 corner; im-
provements in and paid --for; 1 blocks
south of car. Faces east; splendid
view Mt Hood; no terms; no commis-
sion. Seey me at 702 E. 64th, North.
Tabor 3721. -

CAN supply you lots in Alameda Park,Olmstead, Irvington,. Rose City Park
and other good districts, and will buildyou a home after your own ideas. A
small payment down, and monthly
rental if desired. The Oregon Home
Builders. 1830 N. W. Bank bldg." -- -

25c ON THE $1.
$400 cash takes deed to a $1600 cor-

ner lot in Laurelhur?t, free- - except
street assessments and taxes; - 8. : W.
cor. 41st and Has sal o 8ts. SEE FRANK
L. M'GUIRE- - FOR CHEAP, LOTS. Ab-Ingt- on

bldg. - Main 1068. -

ONLY $600, payable $10 monthly, nicelarge lot. with trees, near new Frank-
lin high school site; splendid neigh-
borhood; no encumbrance. ', Phone Ta-
bor 842.
TWO lots.- small house, furniture,

woodshed, trees, berries, garden, allfor 8900, terms. 592! fi4tfr ave. S. E,
LOT 60x100, $700; wiU take 1&14 Ford
- in good condition., as part payment,
0-45-8, Journal. "- V
FOR sale or trade, building lot, Maple--

wood.- - Phone Main 7134.
OSWEGO LAKE shore lot at a bar--

gain.. W-43- 5. Journal.

t - Buyer will assume a new mortgage fori
; fiiuo, wnicn ne win nave nearly -- 3ear to pay. Apply to A. Speer, 1002

eimoni st.
MODERN bungalow, just finished, on

double porner lot; 2 bedrooms, $3150,
'or my own house adjoining, 4 bed-
rooms,, $3S50i Will sell with or with-out furnishings. Owner on the prem-
ises. 658 K. 48 th N cor. Wistaria. 2
Mks. north of Rose City car.
. RIGHT ON THE CARL1NE. flZQQ.

7 room house, lot 32x105, with alley,
100 feet from Junction point of two

j street car lines in Montavilla. unques-
tionably future business property.

, Look this up. Fred W. German Co,
914 Chamber of Commerce.
$1550 modern 5 room and bath,. Dutchkitchen, buffet, bookcases, linenclosets, select Interior finish. ' 9750secures deed hot & contract) balance
8 yrs. 2075 B. Clay et.- Mt Tabor car.

- . ' ' i - $10 CASH
1 $10 PER MONTH

Price! $750; small house, 50x100 ft.
lot. See Austin. 1 2d and Sandy blvd.

Gregory Investment Company.
WINDSOR HEIGHTS, i

8 rooms, full cement basement, 50x
100; all built-i- n effects; fine view;bargain. Owner, 861,E, 28th St. N.

. Woodlawn 2583. '
BROADWAY Drive, west .side, walk

ing distance, three room cottages,
sightly, well rented, clear, to exchange
ror email moaern nome. owner, , izaMorrison, y ' : - ,:

YOUR OPPORTUNITY New. strictly
- modern s room nuuse, corner, i uiK,

car. restricted district, paved streets,
right price, terms. Phone owner, Main
493. - - - - ....

$2200 EQUITY in 5 room modern
PRIEST HOUSE in Woodstock; will

sell on installments like rent. ...Will
take automobile in as part payment.

Journal.
CORNER, east side, close in, between

2 carUnes. modern houses. 6 and 4
rooms, with r sleeping ; porches. East
232. No agents.

- 7 ROOM - modern tbungalow, built by
owner, for sale by owner, at 2650 E.

4tn St., corner uiinton. siou casn Dai'nce same as rent.
i FOR- SALE 7 room house bungalowstylecurtains. rugs. 2 stoves, gas
-- ana wooa. . uneap. - Dy owner, terms.
i. laas fci. Maaispn stynone xaoor 843

6 ROOM house, always rented, $16,
z lsuu: - corner lot . aujomintr . sizoo.

Also fine? Irvington home-- Leaving;
f city, owner, Kast 4663.
FOR SALE Modern 6 room house, lot- 76x100; close to car, lit good neigh- -'
borhood, $3000: easy . terms.sf OX-- 6 4 4,

iFORfdALK, 6 room furnished house.
moiicrn, lot uxise. 20-- n. ailev.

V Worth $2)00r will sell for $1650. Terms
.ratxsr suss. .

FOR SALE, modern house and 2 lots
by party leaving city, for small cashpayment end rest by the month. II- -

?8. Journal. " "

FOR SALE 5 room modern house and
2 lots, fruit, berries, flowers cheap.

terms, uwner, m. atn st. vv-- w car.
BARGAIN $J200 for $2000 equity in

7 room- - bungalow, in , Waverly
Ifei rhts. Phone East 4276. ,

-
- Housesffor Trade

BY HXTSTLERS. 503 COUCH BLIXJ.
WILL- sell ' equity of $600 in modem
. bungalow for $200. Answer quick.

journal.
ACRE of ground and 4 room cottage,

80 minutes out, only $750: terms.
JC-ss- journal.'
HOMES' built and financed; reason-

able terms. Curtis, 267 hit Oak st.. .


